TESAMORELIN
& IPAMORELIN
THE FAT BURNER
(Injectable)
Scientists who measure overall growth hormone levels report that
GH production rises during childhood, peaks during puberty, then
declines from middle-age onward. This happens because of a decline
in growth hormone releasing factor which signals the pituitary to
produce growth hormone. This decline often results in a hormone
deficiency that can lead to decreased energy and vitality, and a
decline in overall health and fitness.
Restoring growth hormone to optimal levels has been shown to
increase lean body mass, lower body fat, improve the speed of
recovery after workout or injury, increase bone density, heighten
levels of cognition, improve memory, promote cardiovascular health
and improve your overall sense of well-being.
A popular option for those seeking to restore their youthful vitality is
a combination of two Growth Hormone Releasing Peptides (GHRP)
called Tesamorelin and Ipamorelin. Together, these two remarkable
compounds work synergistically to stimulate the pituitary gland to
produce and secrete your own natural growth hormone at more
youthful levels.

Tesamorelin
Ipamorelin
MAX HGH OUTPUT
These two powerful peptides
work synergistically to burn fat
and maximize your natural
growth hormone production.

FDA approved for the treatment of Visceral Body Fat (VAT)
Tesamorelin is the most effective, most fast-acting growth hormone
releasing peptide on the market, producing the quickest IGF-1
increase of any peptide available today. Along with its HGH releasing
properties, this powerful peptide is FDA approved for the treatment
of Visceral Body Fat (VAT) which wraps around your organs putting
unnecessary strain on them.
Developed by pharmaceutical giant Novo Nordisk, Ipamorelin also
increases growth hormone secretion and promotes the production
of IGF-1 in the liver independent of growth hormone levels. In
addition, Ipamorelin has no effect on ACTH which stimulates the
release of Cortisol.
For those who want to experience all the benefits that come with
healthy hormone levels, the combination of these two powerful
peptides is hard to beat when it comes to quickly, safely and
affordably maximizing growth hormone production.

For more information, please contact your
Andrologix advisor or call (877) 741-6069
www.andrologix.com
Patients diagnosed with Diabetes or who have a
history of Cancer should not take this medication.
*These statements have not been evaluated by the
Food and Drug Administration (FDA). Supplements are
not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, mitigate or
prevent any disease. This information is not a substitute
for medical advice or treatment. Always consult your
physician before starting any new supplement, exercise
or diet plan.

